[The distribution of antibodies to the herpes simplex virus in different types of raw material used for producing immunoglobulin preparations].
The distribution of antibodies to herpes simplex virus (HSV) in different kinds of biological raw materials has been studied with the use of the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The study has revealed that the content of herpes-specific antibodies in pooled placental and donor blood sera and in the preparations of commercial normal immunoglobulins is sufficiently uniform, and 7-10% of these sera and preparations have elevated titers of antibodies to HSV. Blood sera of individual donors are characterized by greater differences in the content of herpes-specific antibodies. About 10% of such sera have significantly greater titers of antibodies to HSV. From selected blood sera of individual donors with initially high titers of antibodies to HSV the preparation of antiherpes immunoglobulin has been obtained; the specific activity of this preparation is 4- to 6-fold higher than that of preparations of commercial normal immunoglobulins.